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IIAD4,UAliTKJi CAPS KAR, I

VViLMorON, N. 13., March 30, IbU. f
(CIRCULAR:)

ji hxviQK been ascertained that traitorB in our jnidst
hve bcpn in the habit cf connpjca1'D information to
the cntia7 through oar lines on the White Oak Kiver and
eVewb ;e. ail crcsin of thebe liaes, except by permis-e- i

a fioT these Heidquarters, is hereby prohibit!. Off-
icers ci mandiGg cni-post- s of this command will arrest
acd se id to tht-s- Headquarters ail persons infringing this
order

Ky Command of General Whiting :
JAMES H. HILL.

Maj. A A. A. Gceral.
Aprb7'h, 1S4. 28 tf

TII UOXOKS TO TMK SOL.UIfc.RS' OIU'IIAi
FUND.

KE reipectfaUy reqaestedto meet in the Icititntion
i tor the L-- an 1 Dumb, in Kal?ia:b, N. ('.. on Friday,
7 h iAy. t II o'clock, A. M. ThoEe who cannot bJ

p cend proxies. A full attendance is dctiied,
i r in p .rant LutiDenH.

Ti'S - t iiiniiuee cf the Grand Lode of Maaons for St.
JjLm'a CoLege ate rc6pcc;fally invited to be preppnt.

. til AH IjfCsi F. DKtMS,
FiDauciAl Hecietary.

Mft i.ih, m-"4- 20J-2- t 33 3t

jaou iiewauu.
f5 1:UNAWaY from in? ilantat:on of the subscriber
tl ii ajne l oacty, onihs 16ih April o u fjrOr-- s

--S2.pu;d tiALL&.nD and b feNltlifiTTA. iiallard ii
boujL is jtara ell, light ccmplexios, and ordinary fize.
ta'cr.rit!t:i in 16 jearH old, edow Compiexiou. and Bt-.u- ;

bui'.l IKfjr are no duuht lurkii g aboi' tL Bult works ou
luddlc i ou.o, v.Ler3 ihey have tcqiiiiii'ancei Ihe nbovsa
rcwid w,:i I e paid Jor their delivery to the fin: sciiher, or
f ,r l e:r cuDduement in jiil ho that I cn gat tb ia.

(J. J. fcc VIA IS.
y.,-- 1 1th, li. 207-ltJi3- 1 2t

o:.i-.ik-a- s and c mists: --of bliuk couai v.
I j UK Si !. DIKES irora Riadan couuty, of fh3 18th Ifrc't
J N U 1:0 i8. rei ?t a ly cab u.in their f How sol- -

0i!8 rfiid c.i-zen- of i!.den county, to unite with taem aui
rio.H JLi. J L. CUHIiitJ of Co. K. 13- i N. C. Ke'r. t rep-icce- ut

it-- . m ia the Houeo of Ccininuus o the next Legisla-
ture. L-.- . Curric i a proniunig oanr tnau and has been
ia t u t ;iv.ce three jeiiM, two ut huh te nerved as a pri-v4T-

lie has iwico oeen severely wounded rcnde:iog
hi-- uuiti-- . i activ3 service Lu' with chartcttri.tic finirnwea

:u." ho d, ou, doitrmiued to ptTi'orm ho patt.
CO'b A, B end K.

r,i,v litis. 33-4- t.

WILMINGTON, N. C, JMAY 12, 186-1- .

Ykte;jdat the town wajvery full of rumors, lead-- iu

n: to uTi'jva that the reliable gentleman, in prop'ia'
persona, hai m;tde h;3 ndrent ia our middt and elte-wLt- re

aroucd cur burg, not forgettirg the edjiccct
ccuatry.

Moai of these rumors wers of a depressing character
and z state of feverish excitement prevailed through-
out I lie day.

Oi 'he many rumors, none teemed to have any surer
foundation thau the faci; that the Yankees had ma ia a
raid on the railroads north cf Richmond, and that a
pi.riioa of their cavalry had ccma inconveniently near
to ii.it city iideif. All of this newa was euffieiently bad,
but tot ca'culatcd to give riaj to the alarming storie3
that it did give rite to.

The routt; to I'etersbnrg hss been clear of the enemy
for the last two or tLree dajs, ucd communication wil
be re--i 3'.ab:ished as soon as possible. A strong force
is ut wjik. en the road. The itijary on the Northern
half of tie Wcldon and Petersburg road !3 very coa-eidtrab- l.,

including some two bridges, three depots, and
83Vtral miles of track torn tip. Some ten miles of the
teltgraph liaa was also destroyed. That ought to be

soon
At the vc-r-y Iategt date that wc can Lear of, cur peo-

ple held the Richmond fctd Petersburg Railrond.
Vuehcr the read has been mucn or little damaged, or,

indeed, whether it has been damaged at all we do not
know. We tbitk, from what vve know, that matters
ouht to be Ba'o-- on the Southside. We cannot con-- e

ive the idea of datger to a town as strongly fortified
03 Richuion !, from any mere cavalry raid like that on
the North.

Reprtd were even fctloat yesterday that Gen'l Lee
had Lecn outflanked ; that two columns of the enemy

wire nmrchicg direct on Richmond, and we know not
what el e. Aa thi3 did not come over the wire?, it can
only be attributed to the " reliable gentleman."

Bu. in truth, the suspense under which this, ia com- -

men wilh other communities, ia laboring 43 very paia-fu- l
und harassing, and in each a state cf thing3 the

least hint i3 caught at, ref eated and magnified. For
curseiv3 we confess that it is with difficulty that we
can tit down quietly to discharge even car simplect
et'r.orial duties ; to write at length i3 out of the ques-

tion.
We trust that a few c'ajs will put an end to the pub

He and that we will once more be able to see
the bow of promise reflected from the departing clouds.

A;iotl.r Fire In YVaMUtngto-ri- , N. C.

We le3ru that a private despatch received here jester-da- y

brings news of the occurrence of arother destruc-

tive fire in Wai-hiogto- NT. C, destroying a considera-

ble pjriioa cf the town saved irora the fire started by
the Yankees before leaving. We have learned no
particulars, bat lean to the opinion that thid fire is
chargeable to some euemies still lurking ia thai unfor-

tunate town.

A MMle Plain Taltitnlj.
A eottinporary, the Fayetteviile Obsavir, we think,

has very propr!y replied to the charge brought by some
North (Juioiiua soldiers against the North Carolina
papers that th-- y do not give full accounts of the differ-

ent actions ia which North Carolina troops m:y be

ec:gigrd. by retorting the accusation. North Carolina
BoldicM atid ofS.ers ore themselves to b!aine. 'i'hey
peldom or never think it worth while to write to the
papers in their own titate. When they do write at all,
.they are much more opt to write to Virginia papers.
How can they expect North Carolina editors to pnb-lis- h

what is no: sent to them ? Can they know things
by itit'ritiou ? Can they tilord special correspondents
with every corps in the field ? Not much, we think.

We were reminded of this one day during the pre-

sent week, when an ardent friend of the Navy (not
stronger than wo are) wondered why we did not give a
flaming ar.d circumstantial account of the cruise of the

RaWg'c, and roundly taxed us with prejudice against
the Navy.

Now, would it b2 believed that the only communica-

tion we received abGut the cruise of the. Raleigh from

New Inlet wa"5 from Fort Fisher frcm an cScer of

the army. We gave all we could get. .We tried to
find cut and did find out the main facte. We cannot
know particulars byyatuition, and we lack the poetic
faculty for the invention of details. Possibly, in-de- ed

probably, some person who vs as oa board the
Raleigh may hereafter write, or may perhaps have al-

ready written an account to some paper at a distance
ind in another State. Will we be to blame for that ?

By the way, we learn that the difficulty with the
Raleigh consisted in her rmlder?-chain- s having got foul
ot the propeller going out. This, although repaired or
fixed, still interfered with her steering. Otherwise the
ship behaved very handsomely.

CATALOGUE 8ALK
Of Imported Gvcds, by M. Cronly, Auctioneer, May

11th, 1864.
Flex thread, brown, $21 60; do. do. black, $17 0;

Broote spool cotton. 1G0 yardn,' $27 ; Coatea' do da., loO
5arcU, $23 ; do. do., 2J yards, $45 ; do. do. SOO yards, $57;
bone buttons, $24 to $4" great groeB ; black and white pius,
$22 to $10 per doz pacs ; black dressing combs, $110 per
dcz ; nit it oa shirts, $250 ; merino shirts, $10 to $200
per dozen ; corsetta $55 to $70 ; hoop skirts $40 ;
tQQtb brush&a, $31 ; Laiiea' brown aaagrey hose, ftf to

. if

TELEGRAPHIC
Reports of tho Press Aicc!llon.

according to the Act of Corgres, in fVo yea
1S63. by J. S. TH8A6FKR, in the Clerk's ( face of th9 Mia
trict Court of the Confederate states --for 1hoNor:hcra
District or Georgia.

GEN. LONGsTRKEI.
TGCSTAT'Ga., Hay llth A priva'o oipRteh r ceiv d

here this irotniBg. dated L?EcJ.tuig, May thh, sajsthat
Gen. Lcnf street te duirg we'd.

FSOM K OK THE IIS GEOEGIA.
Atlanta, May llth. The storm last LiKfct blew down

the telegrspb line to DaltoiK It ia not yet repaired. Tee
train frcm Dalton this nurri- - g arrived Leie. Comiiiunca-tio- a

is maintains d and nott i- ur ntu. I A three this
heavy firing wa heard at DaKon, at MM Creek Cup.

which continued ehaip n. til suLricP, uhen it becaite fih.w.
er. When the trein wa leuvke a f.peri C3 e tbu the
enemy had made two assaults cu iti;l Creek Cap e.r.d we:e
repulsed JSo paticmar& hve heen rcctivd. 'ih'-'.i-

my are still euticutlr appr bc .n.g cur p mm .n on
wiigs and cenue. report d wi ha force of to tco, m thro.
columns, commanded b? K..r k.-- r ad llowaru. Cnricic s
are in excelleht condition aid feLints. Mo further re: r.

YANKEE NtiWS.
Atlanta, May llth, rd.

The Chattanooga Gez:t'.e of the 7th icstaut ha been re-

ceived. -

Hew Sobx, May 6 A despatch frcm Crarjt to 6cc if the
Yankee Generals sajs that foity-sigh- t h .urs will cle'ei min:-whe- t

her we fight on the liapijaa or the wcrk s.uu;:d
Bichmord. Burrside'i force is acting &3 a re&eive 'o Ges.
Grant's army. Cnlpeper is being strorg'y fortified p.a a
depot for stores. Butler ii in cornaiand of tho expedition

Up the James river, with W. F. Smith, raoro, Terry ard
Wpizelt accompanied by an immense 11 ct of iron d .d;--

monitors, and gunboat, to move uu the fiver to the taubor back doors of Richmond.
NewObleans, April 23 Ueporta iron: Alexandiia

that Banks' army is still encamped ct th'iti. place, hut w:l:
probably soon move towards the Mississippi, diiiiral
Porter has gone up the Bed Uiver to the place where the
Eastport is on a sandbar. Oa hia way Pottsr vrua co&tm-uall- y

harrassed by the enemy, he Laving no LjUntry enp-por- t.

Steel's army is reported to have returns d to Litlo it v k,
followed by Price, who kept up a harrai-Bin- g attack all tho
way. At babine Fort fhe rebels were turned upon ard re-
pulsed after a severe battle, with equs, loas cn both B.iea.
Marmaduke ia oar the march to j jiu Pi ice, to attack Little
Boc-t- .

DISPATCH FEOM GEN. LEA,
.' Eichmokd, May llth, 1 64.

An official dispatch from Gen. Leo, dated Epottsjlvania
C. H., May 10:h, saya that Grant is entrenched near that
place. There la frequent skirmishing along tho Hues, re-

sulting favorably to our side. Our casualties are snail.
Among the wounded are Brig. Gen'is Hayes and W. H.
Walker.

Fail copies of dispatches are filed to tie earliest moraest
to be Bent to the press. '

LATEB FKOM D ALTOS.
Atlanta, May l.idi, 1501.

The telegraph ia again working to Dalton. K o press re-

ports received. The assault cn Becky Fceace Brc's, at
Mill Creek Gap, began at tyro o'clock yjeterdaj mcrrirs
and was reputed with great slaughter. The number of
the wounded of the enemy ia unknown. Private reports
from Daftpn say that all ia quiet this morning. Arr.c; g the
prisoners brought here yesterday were eeverai clSso.a re-

cognized aa belcngirg to Streight's raidora.
LATEit STILL.

Dalt-i- :, 5r.y 12th, 18G4.

SThe enemy made fcur asfaulta cu onr works ia fXiil

Creek Gap yesterday, and were handsomely repulsed by
Stovall's brigade, leavirg several hundred of their i!ead
upon the field. The enemy are making hep.vy demonstra-
tions upon the Cleveland road this morning, t "ittle fi.ji-t-iD-

has been done as yet.

FBOM MISSISSIPPI.
LIobile, May 12-.b- lttl.

A special dispatch to the KegiBtcr Ircm Tupelo, Sf i s?,

May 12th, eajs that a dispatch from Gen. Bcddy, da'ed
Red Springs, May 9th, eta'ca that hi crcseed the river oi
Saturday, and drove the enemy from Florence, captu:iR
forty five prisoners, indadiag three commiscioned ci
cerB. 0

Col. Johnson still ooenpies tte Xorth sida of tL river,
and is operating against the enemy.

The enemy is weak between Djcatur and Nashville.
In the engagement at Bolivar oa the 2nd, car I0.13 was

fifteen Blfgt.tly wonnded and two c?ptuied. Mcj Btrauge,
of Forrest's stall, was woDnded. Tlg enemy's loss wat
six killed and thirty-fou- r wounded.

FBOM TBAN6 MISSISSIPPI.
ME31DIAN, Miss., May 12, 1S''4.

The eurrender of Barks and his ai my a; Alexandria is
reported by partis a who have arrived from Taus l.

The Yankoe raiders have gene back to Vicksbarg, after
coming within ten miles of Canton. The object of the ex-

pedition was to steal cotton.

From the Nbs uu Advrrtissr, 2.pril23.
Monumental Cnot iU In Memory of eicixiDl Mutu- -

vh11 Jatkon.
We lately examined a very cha&to piece of Arehfic--tr- al

work of art, built by that t&leuted young nrtis-t-

Mr. T. J. Mott of the firm ot Scrimshaw & Mott,
News dealers, Frederh k rtet. It is dcr.iU'i ed as

Cenotapd for General -- touewAil Ju;k-j'iri- ,

the hero of the Confederate ariy, who d:- - d ia the-- bit
tie of Chancellorsvilie, May 2 , 186"3. I; i3 com yog d

entirely of snella taken from me 3 a r i ot the t 'Ui t

ma Islands and from the ssiiores of Jjixie The f.illov
tug are the m asurements of ui beu.i liul work of art

together vith the motto acd device 5 ;
The base of the Monom nt j.--? thiee l A fepjave t!

bottom of the shift, contains four Anh s with tin
I'omb in nhe centre. Next above ;nj b.;tt:u : tht
shaft aie four fcaalsome Ptncis, caeli baring diffivrt
inscriptions, viz : on the first 1'acrl aic tw j Couf.d
erate Ffags crossed, witn the Genial s mctio

"Do your duty and leave the real t Pi'orldJce 1"
and his last words

"It ia all light."
On the second Panel appears his Eoicaph

IO THS MEMORY
OF

GENERAL STOS'MiWALL JACXSQX,
Who fell tt

CHANCEL LOUaVILLH,
May 2 j, li63.

On the third Panel are the naroei or Eome of the
principal battiea he was engaged in, viz :

Manassas, Faliiotr Waters,
Winchester, Cross K; s,
Port Kepublic, OA it tua,
Fredericfesbarg, " li.cljnioa J.

The letters on beautifuliy wo;ked in 5 belts.
Oa the fourth Panel are som;i wcrd3 o.C cu'cijiuni

surmounted with a rov ol siar3 : '

.

'Bulwark of the Field,
A Host his preieuce
And bis arm a shield 1"

"Aa ha lived he died gld-iouRl-y !"
The base and main body ia 4t. feet cigh ml h

surmounted with a spire 4 feet high, vhe whole c 'owned
with a Cross 6 inches high, making vhe entire si rticture

feet. The sheila are put on wi:h water proof c :n.f.nt,
which becomes harder as it advances in rge.

It is designed that this work of Art should h'v dis-

posed of by subscription, and the Artist bnvicg ia this
manner been remunerated the Cenotaph itself is tv be
presented to the Confederate Government by the it.

This is not cnly the largest but the handsomest pi-e"-

of shell-wor- k of ita kind ever executed in the Bahama
which is so justly celebrated for the beauty of its shell-wor- k.

We would-recommen- d those who feel any cu-- !

riosity on the subject to call andjnspect it.
We presume that the sons of 'the South who reside

at Nassau will be glad to subscribe to the fund for its
purchase and presentation to the Confederate Govern-
ment. Mr. Mott deserves great pra ss for the labour
spent on it, and his taste as an Attist is cmp'v dis
played. We understand that Le four rcoath3 cn- -

gaged on it.

T. J. Mott ia a native of Wilmington, P., 0., and once
worked in the Jos&al office, afterwards in tne Commercial
office.

ur, m iti ti II

the roc fa &f the houses of charity are to be teen j

wrougbcat the country. Djnng tne reign or Pitt
aSd of his successors there was an immense increase
in the mpnfior.s and vilLs ground the metropolis, but
daring the sunie period bow many thousands of peace-
ful hamlets have been aharidoned 1 All this has come
from the pernicious system of taxes and paper money.

i

Ortetd lu ToUe no PrtonfS.
The Dilton correspnrcLnt cf the Columbus Eo-qairt- r,

reletirg (April 30ih) tre cavalry ekirmish with
the enemy at Tcnrel lfctl the day before, says :

The fight commenced about 10 o'clock A. M., acd
lasted abnt two hours, terminating in the repulse of
the enemy with corsiderable loss. Twenty of their
dead were left upon the fk'd. We cup.urtd some 25
prisonerp. Tocs-- prisot-tr- sny that they had positive
orders to takr lo prisoners, and from the appearance
of four .of our men foued 'ead upon the field, it is
plainly crJ-- . nt that th'y carried out their orCers to the
very Thce sfn were shot through ttyj heart ;

ih?:r clcJ ir.g ?rhc;e the bal a penetrated was burnt
with powder. This, wifl.in rsvlf, affords sufficient
evidence t'. p,t tbts? men were foully, inhu-
manly fhot down aitir btim; cfp'ured. This is no
enmp report, nr idle rurr or, bat was obtained from an
effievr ot high rat k, 0 gentleman cf unquestioned vera-
city, who pereona'ly inspected the bodies. It is sup-
posed 07 me that the mutdc-rie- g of these mea for it
ia nothing lets tian c!elib..-iar-e murder was a retalia-
tory proc edir g for the flaufrhter of a band of armed
negroes at Fort. Pillow by Uen. Forrest's command ;
but, be tfils ii m;y, it they are determined on this
mode of warfare, which is as unchristian as it, is bar
barous. they will fiad a band of heroes, in this army,
that are ready lock bayonets with them, and fight
until not rn-- of eithtr side is kit to tell the tale of the
struggle.

'Zliu fclrs lii JIacoii.
The Mecon CoLluckraey gives the following aa a

correct list of the losvS sustained by the late fire in
that ci;y :

John T. Nelson, $12,000. lasted for $2,000
David Flanders, $5,000. No insurance.
Col. T. R. Jbloorn, $15,000. Insurance for $7,000
John i'. Price, $4,000. No insurance.
Michael Hanenim, $3,000. No insurance.
Four thousand five hundred bales of cotton,

$1,637,500. Two Luadiei talis belonged to the Con-
federate Government.

1 here was some insurance upon a portion of the
cotton, but it wa3 impossible to get the- - exact
amounts.

Ihe total I03.1 i?, according to these estimates,
$1,756,500.

This is undoubtedly the most disastrous fuethat has
occurred iu Macon. in ten or fifteen years.

The origin of the fire ia not precisely known. It is
thought that it was accidental, or caused by the care-
lessness cf some boys,

LOSEE3 BY INSURANCE COMPANIES.
The following lossf d by ireurance Companies hava been

inrniBhed oy their 8g:r-- t ia this uy, la. U. Grannis
tufaula Home Ins. w., Knf., Ala...... .$ 11,475
southern ins. & 'irnst Co r bav., ia., . 9,740
Stonswj-i'- l Ins. Co , Atlanta, Ga...... . 5,000
MerchiOLtB' Jus. Co., Ii chmond, a., . 11,675
Albemarle Ins. Co., Charlottavilie, Va., . 10,265
Florida Homo Ios. Co., FU., . 13,040
Woadville Ind. Co., Ala . 7,00
Lynchburg ltu. Co., Va., . 5,100
Hume lLd. Co- - Kav., Ga,, . 1,000
Vi.gin a e & filaiine lis. Co., Bi?hmond, Va., . 6,285
Peitishurg Savings .nd inj. Co., 4,130
Petersbar City and Baviiigs Co., . 9,420
Jame Kiver Ins. Co., , . 5,129
Valley of Virginia lus. Co., , . 3,000
Danville Ins. Co., '. . 1,950
Petersburg Homo Ins. Co., . 1,290
Petersburg Fiic-nic-n & Merchants' Ins. Co., . 5,160

Total, $111,279

Tns Geokgia Militia. Yv'e have an amusiner
anecdote on a lieutenant in thi3 city, who holds a com-- ,

mission under Joseph I, that is too good to keep, and
const qucntly we relate it for the benefit of our readers,
acd more especially lor the Governor himself. It ap-
pears that a certain disriilery some four or five miles
from this city, was lately eciz:d by the government,
and this lieutenant and a qa:id cf men under him,
were stationed there to guard it. After standing guard
around it for some time, they came to the conclusion
that there was little danger of the distillery being
troubled, aLd concluded to play " old soldier." Re-
pairing to a house close by, they commenced a social
garni of sevou up. When lo 1 while they were thus
agreeably entertained, some cunning -- individual steals
the distillery and makes off wito bis ptizs, without
leaving track or trace behind, and not a little to the
chagrin cf the tLfcuspectihg Meiisb.

His Excellency L-- d better have his troops instructed
in the duty cf the soldier, cr give them over to such
disciplinarians as L:o or Johnston. Sav Republican.

Death cf Capt. N. N. Fleming. We are pained
to hear from the SalJrbury Watchman, that the reoort
of the death cf Capt. N. N. Fleming, of the 46th regi-
ment, is coLfirm.d. He fell in one of the recent bat-
tles on the Ripieian. Capt. F. was a most excellent
man in all the relations of lite. He represented Row-
an county iu the General Assembly for several years,
and was at the time of his deatn a member of the
House of Commons. As soon after the commencement
ot the wtr aa he could re urn from his legislative du-tie- p,

be weat home, and, with others, organized a com-
pany for tho war ; and uotwuhst ioding he has contin
uoudy been a memotr cf the Legisiaiure S'uce, he
ntver give up hii' po.ii.ioa in the army longer
than to attdd to ba duiUs ot his constituents.
Whdst others sought Legislative honors, to f.--e them
from military eei vice, Cap-- . F. meiely regard' el them
as an auduioual duiy imposed upon him by the people,
and performed boui. Ho wa-- ! a gemlenian of good
solid attainments. His promini ccd in the Legislature
elevated him to the position of dpeuker of the House
at a recent session, he has bten prominently named,
more than ones1, in connection wish the office of Gov-
ernor. He was a man ot w rm and generour impulses.
We (ibe Junior) knew h.iai well. Hi' was our warm,
personal Iriend, and it i3 wh a very s,id heart that we
pay this ;a3u very imperfect fr buie to his memory.

(cldboio' Stute Journal.
The Dagger of a Cannonade 1 he bloodlesa-nes- s

of a cancnaiie ws shown on the North Carolina
coast a few weik3 i; ce, when the bloc kadt-runn- er

Lucy got agiouud. Tae authorities at the fort
promptly sent down guns to protect her. A letter
says : &

Prepara'iocs were at once made by the crew and
80id.ers from the fort to bale end float the Lucy, which
and been purposely filled with water to prevent the
enemy from towing cor off". Ia the ccuree of the
afternoon seven vessels advanced to attack the Lucy,
feeling their way by the lead and forming in line of
battle. From five o'clock until dark they continued
to rain shot and shell at the urarmed and stranded
little blockade-runne- r. The greater proportion of the
crew of the Lucy declicod to leave her, thereby dis
p'ayicg sound discretion, t?s not a single shot struck
her. For an hour and a half this farcical and harm-
less discharge of Ehot and shell continued, and was
repeatedly replied to by the cool tars of the Lucy with
round upon round of laughter. While the balls were
whistling over heed atid tearing up the beach, the
sailors on board the Lucy were comfortably enjoying
their tea, and such cf th m as were on shore had much
amusement in lunnicg after the spent shot on the
oeach. 9

Aaeon's Calf. "William, look up. Tell me who
made you ?"

William, who was considered a fool, screwing up his
face and looking thoughtful, and somewhat bewildered,
slowly answered, "Moies, I s'po'Be."

"That wilf do. Now," said counsellor Grey, address-
ing the court, ; the witness 6ays be s'poses' Moses
made him. This certainly ia an intelligent answer
more than I considered bim cspabb cf giving, for it
shows that he has some faint idea of scripture ; bat I
submit it is not sufficient to justify hia being sworn as
a witness to give evidence."

" Mr. Judge," said the foci, " may I ax the lawyer
a question ?" Certainly," said the Judge, ' as many
as you please." " Wall then, Mr. Lawyer, who do you
think made you ?" Counsellor Grey, (imitating the
witness) " Aaron, I 'spose." After the mirth had
subsided, the witness exclaimed, " Wal, now we do
read in the good book that Aaron once made a calf,
but. who'd have thought that the 'taraal critter bad got
inhere?"
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$G0 per dcz; hntinp. $5 12$ pr yard; shot, $1 2 5 to SG 2f
per lb; silli hdfcf., I w per.ajz; piacs har:s, $50; cmta
percha coat bu-ttcr.t- $35 ; pteel pens $7 SO to $9 75 per
dTffs; pen holders, $5 2o ; moarning paper $iG ;

letter paper, $70 per ream ; envelopes, $17 to
to $70 per M.; cotton cirds. $ ;6 to $C0 per pair; leaf cards,
$t6 to $37; ng.UU printt,, $" 12J t. $7 b7; Co orfd lenns.
$5 50; lmeu mnmine Rocds. $5 75; mr.dier prints. $5 624
to $'!; fancy prints. blaek a :d whita mnslin. $a 75 to
$7; ortatjdy rDUli. $0 25; b!.y k aloecc, $7 50; Imtte,
$5; $j to $5 12J; $22; furjey tweeds, $7 25;
faiir.et, $ 9; pilot cioth. $22; rrowu and grey velvet pile,
$26; mixed n.eitor.s. $?4; blue brra-b-l- h, $93; pnper.
bCiirlft ch.th. $!25; Jr ih linjn, 4; . $50; C-
arrie, $5 H"i cttou ocnftbnrgj, $; tjraoiteviiie Hli.-.etit- g,

$1 S7i; fliLuel. $7 50 to $9 t2$ fr white, ti for BCir.et,
$11 tur b ne, $11 tj 11 75 tor Mag Wa, $12 50. for Bione.
$i 25 io$!4 per d for priattd; cash. E side B B
hof.tii. ol, latu.g 41, nui.er kip brr.rao, 41. aiiny
btnehers. 30, heavy E i Rh-- . s. 4i, ltdit- kid boo's, 41,- -

shoes. 25. cav-- b ts, $77 50 per pair;
ca:f 1 kins, $T0; Frt iK.n nastd caif tk is, $1,053 ; c'r-mof- a

skins, $3 ;0 ocr d-.- n ; J ia:i ;ac-- , $10; ifi $10.
C'U-hf- d S'gar, $10 25 ; roTi hasar $t; uiac-ro- r 1 0

per barrel, aon $9') f r k;ts ; talaiVn. $ 25 pr kit ; ecv-maati- iif;

caiidhs. $ 0 i0; BTatiije rain.i, $0 5 p?jr lo ;
vinegar. $2-- t per (raboi ; cMrory, $2 p r cu d ; LiverpooJ

. A. eaH 42 t ents per ih ; f, t I, vrp i l t $.2 .cr bp..,-- .

3s bx.; bla-.- proper $7 6i pr lh.; pr n'-r- 's Ji.1, $1 15,
f!'. tarbitr8 $55; blacki:.- $21 ; er d''; bivta ci.:-ii-

$2 00 per 5!.; ns.--.rri- $2i CO U $50 tO
per lb ; cat nai s, $U0to $t S5 n.r lb ; ho iroj;. f0 c Lte
per lb.; vein. $;d: ar.d f.rks? S5- per st tt; pecket
kiives. $52 per dcz; ial r d iron, $i Coper lb.; wa ch

laHe. $s 1 er doz; prrn-ior- . ca; h $12 50 t,', $15 50
ner M. ; ale, (q-- ) $210 to $ 5 per tUr..; M;r el br-nd- y,

$ '50 per g o d Ion g:. $;.5 ; b ay hUe. $270 ;
iloha.fc'1 gi--- , $270; old "iVjm co.d!l ui $ )0;'H. i K.
I. ndon g n, bian.dy, tVJ ti $510 p- -r c.i e ; rura
$75 ; ec-nc- wh tkr. $;-:- per zl . ; 9;o $1 m t0 $ So ;

cojijeras, $1 to $2 12j ; bi.eam c (; .! 1, $i 87J to 8 "5
per .b.; morphia acet., $55; ui:-pui- nu-.- . $'5 pci 07.;
liq iorice root, 80 ctiitH ; cibt'sa a 3p, 15 75 ; biuo niad,
$i0; sn:phat qa;nne, tV to $hm p-- r ,r i Tnrkav
opium, $2 90: owd. do. do., $2 50; r: fi- - ei 0 ,r.ix. $7 60 ;
baking powd-r- n. $t7 pe-- d z ; m f .1 iiq' 'irice, $:2 50 ;
liqionce iiatte, $12 50 ; iqa !ij e: cb, Sil 60 ; bi carr.
a di. $2 bo to $ J ; cearc Ui'cr. $ 5J; e;iH m fcai-- $2 20
t $2 J; ac'd tart $2 50 ; 6:1 fu :re, . Si 50; atcyl-cl- , $7.-t-

$-- 0 per giiloD ; keroH.-a- 01; $ 10 ; da RBb, $2 25 ; sperii'
nil, 50; camih ir, $31 ; c jal ar, 70 corra ; gum hheUao,
$6; gems' lansy tits. $23 per Jczj;i; been c j. ars, $19.

i'or he Jonrhal.
JACK3fNVILLK, LU j 2d, 1HU

At iaeti3g of the cit!rns i f Outl - w c naty, composed
cf both tho cM poiiticil p xrtlen Le " la JacksoviUa. on
t-- e 2d &jey. 1R64, oa nioiion, .J. Iu'nllwa3 Cilltd to
ths Chair, and A. J. JohLst-.- avpjitit.d Ff cr- - .ry.

'il e fhairmac having cxnU.Led tho o'tjct oi tho meet-in- ?

in en appropriate flddres?, rn motion of Dr K. W.
Watd a ecraruit'ee composed cf the gest'eceo,
to wit : Dr. U. W. Ward. D. F. BandUii ar.d Jsaics (1 Bco
who after a short abbecce tf p; tc J iiuonh their Chair-
man Dr. E. W. Ward, the following resoluti jus, when they
were read and adopted without a diaectipg voice :

Wueksas, We believe tho time has' arvfd whea it be-
comes every man who Ins the good ad interrst of his
State and country at heart to expT s L opinions, ard
openly avow hii Eentimeats in ah things concerning the
public weal ; therefore, we. ft portion of the peopla of
Onslow county, in public meeting cssembled, do hereby
df dare our cpiiiio&s aod avow .nr a citizens
firmly believing in the j3fncf;s of cur cano andreljicg
npou the protection of an alwiss ard just G d the integ-
rity of cur anihoriti-g- . the energies ard uucocqn rablo
will of the people, and th3 Btr?iit;th ani support of our
crallant brmles Wiat atan-- iu the'r ni'i;ht, an impossible
banier between Southern rights acd Northern far. iSaciK.
We believe onr ltidepcad:-ae- as a oatior, sooner or later,
to be PeyoLd ail denbt. Theref re,

Jietolc-.d- , That ebbengh it is cur rafsforf one to ba upon
ti e border, liable to ba invaded by the caemy
at any time, and that with Mortification w-- j have board our
good old county traduced by r tti v official as disloyal,

ct we have a cnsj.ous pride ia kuoi:i$ that Mhe "has
done ller lull duty iu furnishisg men av d m- - an", for this war
to the extent of any county ia the StaTe. ad that sho ia
u ill wi!lb gto do her whole duty ar.d that her people arc
as true and as lojal a-- ; ar.-- ia the ti:at;.

Resolved, That our confidence in tho abil'ty end fidelity
cf Jitters ja Davis, the of the Confederate States
remains unshaken r.r.d mdinpr.ire J And that we believe
hir.) to be the right man in tho riih p'ace.

licscltea, lL&t m t nr aatstriiTe, Z a. Vance, we
recognize a pair o'c aLd a s'.uts'njr.n ho s conducted
the afiairs of htate with that abUity which Las peenrod hon-
or to himself and crdii acd 8ovansgo to the S'ato. Ar.d
that, while he coi.tinus to purea-- 'he same conrao, we
pledge to him onr cordial and hearty support- -

Resolved, That to our, brave and gab&n: men in the fietd,
who have bo often and so nob'y attested tlieir curega and
fidelity, we retnra cur rate'ul and hefirtlelt thai ks, and
that we will do tb in our power to relieve the i fcesaities
and provide for the comforts of their faruiiie'i at home.

Resolved, That the C hairni in of thism eting appoint a
comniitu--e of eix who's besinf it Lrll be to ex:end to
Governor Vance tho hofpitaihies of thi county, and an
invitation to vUit and address ti e people at the Loart
tit use in Jacksonville, at his earliest convenience.

Under the last lesoiotiju ths Chairman appointed tho
committee of six, v:z : II. F. h'andlin, J. G fckot:. Dr. E
W. Ward, J. H. Foy, John F. "rnrnil at d It. bert White.

On nrjtioi, it was raovrd a; d seconded ht the proceed-irg- s

of this inret'rg be publifrhi d lu ihe i miD'cn Jour
nal, iJaieign coni.?aorate ana 1 o-- t rve'".

On niQtion of H. ii. fcl&nul.u,, the lieeUtg aejonrrjed
sine die.

A. J. FUF.rULL, CLra'a.
A. J. Johnston, Sec'y- -

LOVB AT Flit ST feFGIll'.
A ETOF.T OF ELIGUTED HEARTS AND BROKEN IIEAD3.

Iirick.a," a writer in the AUenfa Register, furnish- -
eo the following pleasant light reading, which will be
found highly diverting :

boon atttr a big hght in wfc;cn 1 wai engeged, I
bought an unexpired furlcngh of a friend of mine, who
had no further ute for it, and went d wn to Savannah
to Epend ii, asd to see a ycung lady to whom I had an
idi-- of niaking love, having been told that she v-a-i ar.
rich as a Confederate speculator. In fact, I went with
the fixed determination to mirry her, but ditHnod to
do so, for the Eeeuorgly frivolous reason that tb?

did not meet the cppiobation of the hdy
and Ltr friends. Her brother, a colonel in the army,
at home on furlough, seemed, pariiaiUrly, a lilile dis
posed to deprecate the msich, aud vas;ucly hnt-- ; d c.e

much the Reecnd time I called, by eseoti; g me to the
door with his hand ceremoniously grasping the collar
of my coat, and kiudiy a?S's;iog aia to de?.ce?:d the
stcpr by ptrjecir.g against me, to keep me Lorn fidifn
backwards, a cavalry bcofc weigbii g (scru thirg Jefca

than a ten. Alter mature nfle-c:i"-n I was part i;l!y
fcatitficd that n.y visits did not ifl rd-1- ! c telire family
that high d.jsrree of s itifectien I ha been led to ex-

pect, acd I digconti usd them.
Soon after this, wiiue kiieeking around town one

evtniDg, I e'urnbled uron a theutre, and went in tc
witDesa the cold blooded niaruer f soravbody's tragedy,
i found a neat in the pit. In 1 Hiking around upoa ti e
array of beauty end chivaby in the boxes, n y

eyes suddenly ft.ll upon the niO?t beautiful gin
that the world ever ea', or probab'y ever will see.
There is certainly nothing like her to be fonnl in either
sacred or profane history. 'The rap urcus shock, the
thrill cf ecstacy I cxp-.rieace- d cn beholding hi r v?ere
tremendous ia the extnnie. The shock cf the most
powerful galvanic battery were genlle touch of nn
infant's finger m comrari&on. I seemed to
be driven through the floor, es it were, like a ten-penn- y

nail under the Etcdge-h- a tamer cf a Titan.
Tuis terrifio sensation, which swept over my heart

like a Niagara cf dthght, wa3 what they cull Love at
Firs', Sight.

I ccnld cot withdraw my gfcze fioin her bewitch'ng
face. It rested there for l ours. Sho smiled ! Ye
goes! what a glorious smili! It wa3 tiiv.ce 1 My
heart, my eoul, my entire persucal individuality flo&ted
awr.y to the seventh heaven of love, leaving ray ward-
robe sea'ed in the pit, an unconscious spectator of ths
gorgecu3 sjene around it.

The curtain fell upor the bst net ; or it may have
been'npon the first ; or it tr ay not have fallen at all
Indeed there may have bjea no curtain. I only know
that the audience rose to go at least she did; and I
presume the rest did also, ts I cannot sea what motive
they could have for remaining after she left. I can
barely remember that there was with hrr a grey-haire- d

gentleman, apparently about fiUy evidently her father.
She rose to go. Mechanically I rose to go too. It
bad been several hours since my eyes first fell upon her
divine face and form ; but

" So noiseless faiie tho foot of Time
Teat cnly treads in fl jwers,"

that to me it seemed but the shadow of one beggarly
moment. She threw her nubia over her head, cluster-
ing with curls the least of which would have set a Sto-

ic's heart aflanf?, and taking the arm ok the grey-haire-

gentleman evidently her lather descended to the
street, where her carriage awaited her. . She entered it.
I would have given the wealth of the famed Lydian
king to have ben the driver, or even one of the horses,
fhe carriage drove tff. I seized with both hands the
board behind, where they strap the trunk, you know
and taking very long sttp3 and a great mauy of them,
I contrived to keep up.

Alter a run of about a mile, the vehicle drew up
quite suddenly. I was Dot prepared for it. The board
took me somewhere about the lower extremity of the

J can,nnder ANTCiRcnitsrAwcfP.v o admitted.

Fr,mfe::r.'yo:kU.iv,w '

hen th.--i s of rebel bit-bar- . tW; at tc takin
cf Fort Pilljw were iiret pubad.ed, v.x fjened on
ee avicuois lea trey w rv gtoFS ' r i .u. 'il.e
Jcuroal of (.'oratntro? pubfj-ht--s ft. ixtiuct fa.M n pri .

vrdo letter frcm a pr- - n'l ir.a!i in Ciidr;r--W- , fr.Kt . rn
tu.ed to a'. .Cist s much cm-ti- rs the v?d nr.; J . ft; n
outradicidvy ruu..ra tbat :,ctorr.pdi,iid ibe riv-oa-in-

meet of the oia-ttr- . it wid'be n, by it yet- - re-iu'e- d,

that the tcgroi--s j rov, k- d t!,. :r tvi'i., .ry iat- - by
fi'iig, in their pari?, ait-.- tic lort l.ivi Jvcu'crirrot

:

( immnkati Ap-i- l jV iaM.T iifrflnk-- J Tr ilti in irl . i . .11 cti 4 n i ii t ii l.. J I F; It. VJ . r .( j Cn i

- on the b'CaTi.er :a n-- rg;it m.s t mr w:ti.' me to
I. Us a:- - Tii,! ..:'e' r" l At- -. ! Mr r...rn

Ble!:tl8 in cf :. e . !':ey ii Me !;;''!. , ..n
awty and tho whiu funeud h H-..- n- - ! s
t tiru he ti"', c;ii .11 lit; 1'!,' iVh .vi di ; ,'
fh-- BOt. UL.d-r-:- liir::;. r;,(- - u !(,-.;.- -

r. . d .

ta'.rg .1 tat: e h 11 '.i 1 - i '..-h- , i,,h - ; . t; ,.,r
i r; h nr d c.S'i n i itil on t: e purb'-.ere- Ho : l o
- U: vl r tvh:-'- r u e,', r- p .,,.'v a
sot i! w the yieJt e t he a- - cl' Mf A lev ro
w u eu a . c i divn we i il .:i 1:1 tl,-- - ; rt, H- ui !

the ui gn ei veto, pysji d d v:i t,. t; ,,u. r..Paid tie ki.lcd . tu.re. the l f'i j . i3 ceir 1 1 on.r-.- l ti. ira c n .
'T!i dfra-?rniz'ti-- rf th-- ' vl't'a nr. - u-- rr tf thr

i) a a. bo.o.tif .! -- x-.v Fnve. l i. v.rm-- .lul it, t i i
k nil r..,i IT

I (ir.. .is p fr- -. r- - r.;i 1

cr; a slut c'iii. tne n ,r
I'PMi.ie::'1 r. l:a 1 ; ! IV,

ccpti..ta dd v t ill) o-K- 1 t

vtisc ma'' .0 :u'iv p
tio-'-J"-,

" .'1 r'i v.i J i f : t
u ;'.e.-- i !.-- . ro il J "l

couli 1 xt tt re r..-'.- if rt.e d-.- -!- 1.1 K n he ; ,
-- , f iiif-- ;. ' j .tt ' u ' ,i' 1, v ; pro- rl j r.t, 3? q" 'r.er, 1 m if m- id. 1 1 ct ; a. per-ii- 't

iu f ,i! t i pjKre i. i.c - i t 1; 11 11 mi '.f

Ta-- storiniiig ot .t i.fi.ti tu.i t'.o 'ivinly fh'c-.id.-

place exhibits war ;. s ut I 1 1 lllj
eulci c: cur p?---

c. k;e' , ., I .
'

. 1
....,. I .1

I r:c tal.f
u.o ii(rro'.3 U; u i - it:, o ..11 : v . '. . : ; - ;,;;

biag? can bi id i . .aea u ihvy. : f-r-

a:.d we- - mea. u.e ll.eir b:n-.r,l;,- by ii.e u'a'e ,ur o--

UOULlal-siot-ll COlldt'.i.Ui. Yv' tii ,'J. J iv'..' ' U ..i- -

CU30 ho el' w:-.- ; ii.c: ' j th 'in v::
abhor thcrJ. But we conceive nj f- ; u

to ravigcio-v- , tn or appeal 10 t.:
fundis'a psiioca of ir:c;r, thun iho iivezy oi tin Jart
'(sr.crite iu-- wLci jLc sh .UereJ rauhs 01' ua ii ja-'t-- irg

army dash cvji t"l'! Mr.-puri- r. ll.i fio.-- l H'ruyi'l.?.
Confusion reigns ; the braiu rev la w'th tx.'itt n ot, th.'
word of command is unlicurd or u;..i ed-.o'- ; und-l-.- . tho
time the L.diviJa.d soldi jf l;o .vj not wovtie-- 00 .t vic-
tor cr vanquished. Il in ihul i.our oi' biajutrj, u pc

of the garrison, iu bewilderment or div. ration,
pbould prolong th-:i- r firing alter a f:urrc.r.!cr, it'ij not h
bs gendered at that tho work ot dvilii should pre reed
beyot-- tha grim nee; . ity t b;ttij. 'Iho im-vm-- . id-no-

of aa ar?iait iLn: ' n- ev::on.iriela!it ,J'
"a po3t should col r, j or a : u.uui'jn.i ti eunc-d- r av1.cp.

there retrains no j oi uauhy ipi:lj:::;; to f c, o: cf
holoicg out tut succ-- r ccmc-s- iY.iti u t-- luio '.ry tnl.;
and the co.r:iqueuewi of v.3 viol..t:oa bavo Lever iailed
tu femu.iy af.cftt i s propi.c'y.

Ihere cxi-si- s ileady loo :iu p:v:ui r:.y nri:i j;r,b" 'l'
t xoggeraied crd mm.uf.-.tiu'v- tak: of cru- f.-- b-- . V,o
CccJfcd:ra'.ts ; unlit i? jiart of. e ry

'
p :t ul M

have before hiui tho Lets t....e ce.iii..g to a iiual jaJ-men- t.

It La3 been all.'gid by u.o C .0 Jeioiiti that
tt!c' negro sold'urra iu Pert I'lbovv vav thoir
slaves. Tne lo'oils ibere'ora i s uai- t'i . '.ih' to tre-- .t.

them us deseiterj fvUiid ti.;h'.u: ; 1 ? ILe rauks oi t'.o
enemy, and aa Baca to rdo-- lacai VVo eio

not propose, to d.i.. nd titbit' Ilm y.i.m or the huui..ui-t- y

ct this clairj ; lor we LjO eutue y ! one-- y
ru!e of ucfK'ia that v;culd cnti-.i- l adJiuor.a'
upon that unhappy ro.v, who have bee 11 in d.5 the ca's-pa-

of lauftticiaia. lit v;e do i'.s.Sv tnai, nooer lie;
circumHfanccH, apart lroin tie q v.zv.ou of ri.-i.i-, 11 iuila
txtrtnie ct crueiiy to employ t! mas toMicio'iu t'.ii v;ar.
'i'hiy are forced io'o the : aulnvnAi th ; iloi'i." of do c-- ra
prououocod against thmi. Mcuiirj ran 1 cbour. retaba-tio- r,

but thai will not recall lo life .be t...,or vititf.a ol an
iwcereate pel icy ; tor rio wc bebeve. la a.i 'iui-jUi-

0' retaliation vill cau-- the i"cot-i- to y e!d (heir . c- -.

minatLn of holoiog their slaves fot.ti:d m arn'u n:;i.';.!i

them Eutj ct :o the penalties 0 d.soriiou. It Ij tli ir

dct'trine thus. V-i- .r hegroe3 iUiUeJ :.;;a.i a. tl.i u-- l J r
whalt-Vv- r flag tiey fi.ij', ere in m;;vi!.- - ii-..- c.n ..; ..nd

ihtir Javsregaivi ecrviie it.su-n-c'wo- a ai n otic - li.it
imperils tJ;e bv.3 of their wive-- i.ud cli:n!:or C;.'l: r
thai impre'Oo they have frio-s- Lcc-otivi- s to tup-po- rt

their tii.v r' l1' u tht' i.a; 10 sj;-p- ort

theirs ; r( euiiatii.;) v.ui iiitei.fiiy u lo-u.i- i

of the stri.r-- ; itbcu't ruubg'bj to tho-- dv;u.iy
of the white io.ei. -. In vimn j to ti-- j r o u, . e

insist up ja igrt.oj .' ,;J ,('"
u'e lIiit-ll-- tJ,,'Uj Ktho -- xt'utnot covet, expuuv 01

'i'UE KlXO AND liKtN'AN Flo'-.- 'V1 t'.elAtvi--
Q iater fcicisioci?, Engianf, i.p ti e 4 o in. ou- ''
licci:0, Touj Sayit3, Joh.i 1 ue i:ii ..d )) j'S c,

iicrry Noori-n- i yler w.ie iodtu-e- r u.i jK.1 J ti e

p' acy in the county by beu.g c. ri 0 a. :i.. .n pi:z--

fight Which took place ii lev; Dl...,Li h.o A.l
prisoners (excepiir.g d iai M.xc ii.d ' l.w pi'--- d
guilty, tnJ.'no cvuc:.ce bcii g cu r;d by ibe

ia ILyir c.3 tb-- v. in: ueqiil.c I 1 i- -e e.; uii
then 01 d rtd cin K iitc...., ll. : ii in'

j to cote-- in.o t' im- ovi. ; Cl'iO
keep u.o. peace. 10 tat lie A.;je"i d ubj c.a i ivvne
iii.uths. Hvcnai. app.utcu vc.y in.

Mixisci A. cn r. ( -- ro..d. ot 1,; u N.v.fbi.ro j t:in;.ti
ih.U hd "il." el. elo - h .id : ..t V- - ti..:..: ..;C
iinprovu-.;,- " beoai ' T.tu,: ;r ';. v. 1: . ; . . i ,..

H)i, HI II Lud WUiM.'j, Vli'v l. ...'!-- . i :' ('.. (

iiiurniy-- ; in lu-- J 'ladi a' ai.t- - o, or- If mi.- -, u lv
--.: 11 aivoi 1 ii-- ; ivliic d L j. r,i . : . . ia
lO COeHplCU. O-- t S:L':i, W 'il 1. 1 , !,; r . ". . i
pr-l.- i".t, and duiiog ti); ic m V t . y ',;
Kl. unci! iiO-u-- loi ;1 bo bra.- - 1 cot mj ii.--i i (. .1 i 1

!,.. nvite ol a n.-.u- .
i 't Co;i 1 ..- - ot j.. u .r . 1

S Oi.iy l.S Hir;.. d ...'.'..j m ia ., ! fc I. e. . . ..1
,o!..e ic et'V, liii ftl.li ! ',: ' ; y
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, E st
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His' heid t a v:.3 geoera'iy 1 ocd. He w very a.,v, ue
and ond of ecuojicy. A great mauy pv.rj. i.. viiued
him Loix cur-cs'.ty-
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In his ycung days ho cxciled all h'3 rt;Looi-nat- s in
raan;ng, jaiopig, cto.

lie Uli a wife cr.d bvo v': i:.i.'-n- .
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4h cf v iiav. Joaa e ftit.r-g- f i. '
m! COX, of GTjenJ county, to ?iit3 lATilL ... icl,
of Johfu.toa ccunty, G

vest and doubled m3 up like a jack anife. My life was
saved by a vial of paregoric which I happened to have
in my pocket. The lady descended ft om tha carriage
ai;d entered an elegant house. I walked over to the
opposite side of the street, and stood gazing at the en-
vious door through which she had disappeared, until
the gray light of the ccmicg dawn began to appear
along the eastern horiion.

I soueht in vain to find cut who the lady was. For
feyeral days I wa3 quite distracted with heart-rendin- g

mixture of doubts, love and anxiety, and I had serious
thoughts of applying for admission to some lunatic asy-
lum. Finally I determined as a dsrniet resort, to set-
tle thj3 matter by a coup d'etat.

I employed" a hacktnan.who drove an open carriage.
I pointed cut the house to him. I pointed cut a lamp
post which s'.ood in iront of the door. " Now," said
I, " I'll tell ycu what I want you to do ; I'll get into
ymr carriage' a f--w hundred yards up the street. Do
y u drive down tt e street pretty fast, run agaicst that
lump pct, throw me cut upon the pavement, eutlitg
my head er breaking my arm by t! fUh, and then take
me up &r.d cany vte iti to that house, and tell the first
be aniiiul young ic.dy ycu meet on entering, that I have
he:n sirioualy ii jored by the running away of your
horses."'

That afttfnonn having put 00 a shirt which cost me
forty do lars in Atlauta, I entered the carriage. It
moved 2 quietly down th street until it arrived within
a huiidred yards of the objective point of the drive,
when it dashed 6ff at a somewhat greater speed than. I
hud bargained for. Jiowever, I said nothing, but held
my breath and waited the coming shock. Two of the
w-.e- els pnun alone beautifully very near the curb s'.one.
We were in twenty feet cf a lamp post but it was not
the ri?ht one ! I Eprang to my feet and frunticly cried
'hold I" It was too late. There was a terrific cia.ih ;
the carriage stopped suddenly ; I shot forward ten feet
landirg at the huh of the horses, just aa they dashed
ofl, leaving the vehicle a worthless wreck behind
them.

1 co.me to my senses about three weeks after, and
found myself lying on a wretched bed. in the wretched
backroom of a greasy Dutch huckster.

My scheme had failed miserably. The stake for
which I played was a sprained ankle or broken arai ;
aa elegant sofa in an elegant parlor, with an one-e- l

in hoops hovering about me, and adjusting with deli-
cate, loviDg fingers, the splints and bandages;' the
dawn of the belle passion in a pure young heart; a
moonlight di c'r ration ; an acceptance, mingled with
sunny smile3 and delicious tears ; a parson and a bri-
dal wreath, and the happiest fellow in Georgia. The
stake I won was a dislocated fchoulder ; a broken
head ; a fractured arm, and a shattered 1( g ; together
with the following bills, for all of which I executed my
notes of hand, ostensibly payable at eight, bat really,
I fear, at a very remote period.

That of the doctor for attendance $100. The drug-g'sl- s

for drugs $63. The huckster for room rent
$75. The carriage maker for repairs $600. The nurse
for nothing $93 Making the grand rascal'y to- -
tr l of $931 87.

The day I left Savannah 1 greatly added to my hap-
piness by learning that the grey-haire- gentleman was
the yoaijg lady's husband.

European Rcws.
The House of Lords on the 6th delivered judgment

in the Alexandra case. Six legal Lords were present.
The Lord Chancellor first gave his judgment.

He argued that under the provisions of an act known
as the Qaeen'a Remembrancer Act, there was no au-
thor1 ty to make such rules as the Barons of Exchequer
bad made. He therefore moved that the appeal of the
Crown be dismissed with costs. Lords St. Leonards,
Chelmtforde, and Kingsdowne concurred, while Lords
Cran worth and Wcnsledale were in favor of the hear-
ing of the appeal by the Exchequer Chamber. The
appeal was therefore dismissed with costa.

l he London Times remarks that the fiaal decision
has been pronouueed cn a technicality, subtle and nar-
row beyond even the ordinary narrowness of law. For
the present the victory remains with the defendants.
Bat it is impossible to suppose that the Government
will ocquiesce in the law as laid down by the two Se-

nior Judges of the Exchequer, or fail to bring any new
offender to account, even it it should necessitate another
struggle in the courts cf law.

The London Times adds : If the Foreign Enlistment
Act be insufficient to repress enterprises endangering
the peace of the country, surely it is better to apply to
the Legislature than trust that, in some future case, a
report to a bill of exceptions will carry the main ques-
tion to a tribunal which may reverse the judgment al-

ready given.
1 he Scotchman understands that the cafe of- - the

Pampero hss been settled the owners cons3nting to a
verdict lor the Crown and the nominal forfeiture of the
vessel. They are, however, to retain possession of the
vessel, trade with her, make alterations oa her, but not
eell her for two years except with the consent of the
Crown.

The Morning Pest in its City article says the Con-
federate loan is about to be placed oa a new basis. A
combined French and English undertaking, In which
the Confederate Government has an active ioterest, is
in active formation, having for its object to organize a
re'gular system of blockade running from the various
Con p. derate ports for the export of cotton.

'1 bo capital is 500,000 ote'rling. Shares are to be
allotted only to the (holders of Confederate bonis. The
company's steamers are to take out cargoes to supply
the wiU's of the Confederate Government. It is esti-
mated that ibe whole of the bonds of the Confederate
loan may be exchanged for cotton and produce export-
ed frcm Southern ports within twelve months.

I he promoters of the company are said to be gen-
tlemen oi capital, and long veised in blockade runnipg.
Th-- ; fastest steamers are to be employed. Bat in order
ro r.duce Uie risk a very large cargo will not be in- -

trusted to any one veesl.

Feexch Vikw of Yankee Finance. The Cour-rie- r
d-,- Etats Uuis, in an article on the American war,

jiiakis the following comments upon the financial aflahs
of the Nor:h :

The sp.ctiide presented at this day by the Uaited
States isaptrfect illustration of that exhibited by
England at the commencement of this century, during
ibe reign of paper money issued to defray the expenses
of the war against France, ihere was the same ex-

uberant prosperity, the same superabundance of capital,
tne same excess of wild speculation, and the same fool-

ish extravagance. The tollowkig paragraph from Al-

lison, the historian, will show the result of that dazzling
experiment :

The employment of papet money by Great Britain,
permitted, no doubt, only in order to carry on a con-

tinuous war, and to maintain for several years, the lar-

gest armies ever before raised by a nation. Bat to
thi system must also be attributed the final results
whicn are ns disastrous as the first effects were benefi-
cial and glorious, the augmentation of prices, the

value of money, the iocrias? of expenses, the
propagation cf ambitious ideas and extravagant habits
amongst all classes of society, reckless speculation, pro-

digal Jiving, ar.d frequent financial reverses, immense
vages, a general appearance of prosperity and demor-ahzitio-u

umong the laboring ckssep, a fluctuation of
prices without a parallel at any period of the world, the
creation of certain lortcnes and the deatructioa of cer-
tain otters, in fact a universal disorder which, in
its consequences, are almost equal to the disaster of
revolution.

If a more forcible Eketch is desired, here is what was
written by the illustrious Cobbett in aa official letter,
wherein he reviews the causes of the distress, without
precedent and without remedy, by which England ex-
piated its ephemeral oppulence of the preceding years:

The progress of our ruin has not been as rapid as
ws expected by some; still jet the number of our
poor has been increasing, since the year 17&3. The
farmers and merchants had the appearance of pros-
perity, but it ta3 a delusive appearance, produced by
the bloated paper money. The increased taxes aad
pauperism it entailed carried destruction to the very
neart of the community. The email farmers heve
become dcy laborers ; the day laborers have gone, one
after the other, ta the poor bouses. The little farms,
formerly the witnesses to fo many scenes of frugality,
industry, morality and happiness, have seen, one after
the other the misery of their occupants ; the land of
which they were formed have goae to swell the domains
of the large proprietors or the parka of the lately en-

riched. The cottages of the laborers have become
eheds for cattle, or have Men to ruins ; me&awhile


